Regular nonwoven sound absorbing materials are short of flame retardant properties, and this study aims to produce nonwoven fabrics with sound absorption and flame resistance. Flame retardant polyester (PET) fibers are made into matrices. These matrices are combined with low melting point polyester (LPET) fibers via needle punching in order to form sound-absorbing/flame-retarding composite nonwoven fabrics. The tensile strength, bursting strength, sound absorption, and limited oxygen index (LOI) measurements are then used to evaluate the composite nonwoven fabrics, thereby examining the optimal parameters. Using an LPET matrix as the interlay and being hot pressed, the composite nonwoven fabrics have the maximum sound absorption due to the interior pore structure is improved. *
INTRODUCTION
People have increasingly paid emphasis to the living environment in the wake of improving life quality. Noise pollution is one source that downgrades the quality of living in tranquility [1] . The use of sound absorbing materials is an effective way to reduce noise pollution, and these materials have commonly been used in the automobile and construction industries. Commonly used sound absorbing materials include fibrous materials, foam materials, and particulate materials [2] , among which fibrous materials are considered most ideal, due to their low economic cost, and low density, and they also cause less pollution [3] .
In this study, the sound-absorbing materials are made of nonwoven fabrics. The majority of fibers are flammable; thus, they are more likely to become sources of combustion in a fire. In order to make the environment safer and prevent such disasters, the flame retardant properties of fibers and fabrics have been emphasized [4, 5] , especially for use in interior spaces, public places, and transportation.
The thermal bonding production technique has become increasingly popular as a result of the development of synthetic fibers, and it has become an important reinforcing method for fiber webs [6] . This method does not harm the environment and contributes to production efficiency and energy saving. In particular, the combination of low melting point polymer also replaces chemical adhesives, thereby allowing production to meet environmental protection standards. Products made using the thermal bonding method have replaced those made using chemical bonding, and as a result, the thermal bonding method has become highly economical in manufacturing and engineering [7] . This study uses flame-retardant PET fibers and LMP fibers to form sound-absorbing/flame-retarding composite nonwoven fabrics. The mechanical strength, sound absorption coefficient, and LOI of composite nonwoven fabrics are then evaluated in order to examine the influences of the manufacturing parameters. . Two flame-retarding matrices are used as surface layers which enclose an interlayer of LPET matrix. These layers are then needle punched at a speed of 200 and 300 needle/min, and then hot pressed at 150˚C. The distance between heating wheels is 3mm.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
TESTS Tensile Strength Test
This test follows the ASTM D5035-11 Standard Test Method for Breaking Force and Elongation of Textile Fabrics. A universal testing instrument analyzer (HT-2402, Hung Ta Instrument Co., Ltd., Taiwan, R.O.C.) examines the tensile strength along the machine direction (MD) and the cross machine direction (CD) of the samples measuring 180 mm × 25.4 mm. Ten samples of each specification are taken for the test. The distance between clamps is 75 mm and tensile speed is 300 mm/min. MD is the mechanical output direction when the nonwoven fabrics are discharged from the needle-punching machine, and CD is the perpendicular direction to the MD.
Bursting Strength Test
A universal testing instrument analyzer (HT-2402, Hung Ta Instrument Co., Ltd., R.O.C.) measures the bursting strength of the samples with a descending burst mold as specified in CNS 12915. Ten samples (150 mm×150 mm) of each specification are taken.
Sound Absorption Measurement
Samples are evaluated for sound absorption coefficient by using a two-microphone impedance tube (Automotive Research & Testing Center, Taiwan, R.O.C.) according to Measurement-Points Arrangement of Two-Microphone Impedance Tube Method. The circular samples with a diameter of 38 mm are tested at a frequency range between 125 Hz to 4000 Hz, and two microphones switch their positions for the second measurement so as to calibrate the variations in two microphones. The sound absorption coefficient-frequency curve is then automatically generated by the program after the test.
Limited Oxygen Index (LOI) Test
The LOI of the samples is measured by a limited oxygen index analyzer (Dynisco SMRI-010180, US) according to the ASTM D2863-08 Standard Test Method for Measuring the Minimum Oxygen Concentration to Support Candle-Like Combustion of Plastics. The number of samples is five, and the size of the sample is 150 mm×100 mm. The flow of nitrogen and oxygen is adjusted according to the Flowmeter Setting Guid,e with samples being held perpendicularly and ignited from one end along the CD or along the MD, and their subsequent burning condition is observed to determine their LOI. Table 1 indicates that when being made with a constant needle punching rate, the PET matrices with an areal density of 300 g/m 2 have the maximum tensile strength and bursting strength. When the volume is constant, nonwoven fabrics with a high areal density contain more fibers. A great number of fibers can form entangled points after being needle punched, thereby improving the strengths of the PET matrices. In addition, when being made with a constant areal density, a high needle punching rate provides the PET matrices with a high tensile strength and a high bursting strength. A high needle punching rate entangles more fibers, thereby improving the strengths. Moreover, LOI of PET matrices does not pertain to the needle punching, as the flame retardant property is contributed by the intrinsic property of fibers. As a result, PET matrices that are made at 300 needles/min and have an areal density of 300 g/m 2 are optimal, and are thus used as the top and bottom layers of the composite nonwoven fabrics. Table 2 indicates that when being made with a constant areal density, a high needle punching rate provides the LPET matrices with a high tensile strength and a high bursting strength. A high needle punching rate entangles more fibers, thereby improving the strengths of LPET matrices. Moreover, when made at a constant needle punching rate, LPET matrices with an areal density of 300 g/m 2 have the maximum tensile and bursting strengths. When the volume is constant, nonwoven fabrics with a high areal density contain more fibers. A great number of fibers can form entangled points after being needle punched, thereby improving the strengths of the LPET matrices. In addition, LPET fibers used in this study are not processed with a flame retardant treatment, and LPET matrices have an LOI of 22, indicating a poor combustion resistance. The optimal LPET matrices are made at a needle punching rate of 300 needles/min and an areal density of 300 g/m 2 , and are thus used as the interlayer. Figure 1 indicates that a high needle punching rate creates a high tensile strength in the composite nonwoven fabrics. Similarly, Figure 2 indicates that either a high needle punching rate or the application of hot pressing results in a high bursting strength of composite nonwoven fabrics. A high needle punching rate entangles more fibers and can tightly combine different layers, thereby improving the overall tensile strength. Moreover, the application of hot pressing also contributes to the tensile strength. The sheath of LPET fibers is melted, which forms thermal bonding points as a result of being hot pressed. These thermal bonding points create a solid structure that effectively disperses stress. Therefore, both of the tensile and bursting strengths of the composite nonwoven fabrics are improved. Sound Absorption of Sound-Absorbing/Flame-Retarding Composite Nonwoven Fabrics Figure 3 indicates that a high needle punching rate results in a high sound absorption coefficient. When made at a high needle punching rate, the sound-absorbing/flame-retarding composite nonwoven fabrics have more amounts of pores. Pores allow for the easy entrance of sound waves, and the sound waves are then debilitated by the fibers due to the boundary layer losses. Therefore, the sound absorption is high [8] . Moreover, the application of hot pressing is also conducive for sound absorption. The sheath of LPET fibers is melted during hot pressing, which in turn creates more interconnected pores inside the nonwoven fabrics. The interconnected pores facilitate the continuous frictional loss between sound waves and nonwoven fabrics, which eventually results in satisfactory sound absorption. Table 3 shows that neither the needle punching rates nor the application of hot pressing has an influence on the LOI of sound-absorbing/flame-retarding composite nonwoven fabrics. The flame retardant properties of composite nonwoven fabrics depend on their constituent flame-retarding PET matrices. According to the test results, when the flame-retarding PET matrices have contact with fire, the oxide is generated, and this then covers the LPET interlayer and eventually puts out the fire. 
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CONCLUSION
A needle punching rate of 300 needles/min provides the sound-absorbing/flame-retarding composite nonwoven fabrics with maximum mechanical properties: the tensile strength is 39.98% greater and the bursting strength is 19.98 % greater than 200 needles/min. In comparison to non-hot pressed samples, the tensile strength of hot pressed samples is 26.36% greater (200 needles/min) and 12.78 % greater (300 needles/min), while the bursting strength of hot pressed samples is 10.83 % (200 needles/min) and13.55 % (300 needles/min). Similarly, the sound absorption of samples that are made of 300 needles/min is higher than those made at 200 needles/min. Furthermore, the application of hot pressing improves the sound absorption property, and the sound absorption coefficient reaches 0.6 at high frequencies. Finally, LOI of the samples is not related to needle punching rates or the application of hot pressing, and the maximum LOI of the composite nonwoven fabrics is 36, which is satisfactory.
